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Newark has many histories including my Grandfather at age 14. Newark has many roots from Italy to

the Irish, and French as well.
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Newark has many histories including G. Antonio Basso who emigrated from Italy to Newark, NJ in

1900. Antonio Basso was my Grandfather who came to America at age 14. Newark has many

artistic roots including Armenia, Denmark, Germany, Ireland, France which are featured in

Newark, Italy + Me.Immigration is a ongoing event.The past is indeed prologue to our present

and future.

Mr. Quinn is also available for book signings and talks on Italian culture and Opera from LaScala

to the Piccolo Teatro, Broadway, Off-Broadway and The Metropolitan Opera.

Welcome to my Newark. Nevarca and the new old Irish sod in New Jersey. 

Daniel P Quinn also wrote:"Exits + Entrances, 25 years off-Broadway, Opera and Beyond"; Short

Plays to Long Remember (TNT) and "organized labor"

http://www.prweb.com/releases/2017/08/prweb14566131.htm.

Invocation from Pope Francis: "The artists of our time, through their ingenuity, may help

everyone

discover the beauty of creation."

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://conta.cc/2JGUoFA
http://conta.cc/2h8rpSn
http://www.prweb.com/releases/2017/08/prweb14566131.htm


These books are for sale at Lulu.com; B+N.org; Amazon Books or order at your independent

book store or on the web.

MYEMAIL.CONSTANTCONTACT.COM Special Projects from ArtsPRunlimited, Inc.

Special thanks to InvestorsBank.org for their generous support for our 

Award winning programs this season. The best compliment you can give me 

is forwarding this on to a friend.
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